


































































M sez, "Mr. W's heavy rain 
must aye jumped the track in 
Palo to." Cloudy, but 
warm. 
Noo temperature 61. Wind SW. 























WILLIAM E. GOMM 





Of USC after Notre Dame wrig-


















yards. He still 
thinks his advice 
was sound. 
As 




for the Spartan Daily, I 
urged the 










1. The printing cost 
of the 
Daily has gone up more than five 
times in the past few years, while 
Ilse increase in advertising 
rate 
and student body appropriation
 
has 
not  kept pace. The result  has 
bgen 











culty has arisen because San Jose, 
although a 
good-sized  city, has 
been
 










tion. The press upon which the 
tabloid Daily was 
printed
 was too 
small for 
'economical use






 size OaDer, 
while  
the 







holding the floor of the Senate in 
Washington for 12 hours and 
21 minutes, the 
longest speech of the 
current
 filibuster, Senator Al-
len J. Intender 
(D., La.) poses 
before  the statues 
of two famous 
orators of 
earlier  days--Sen. 
Robert  M. LaPollette
 (left) and Sen. 
Huey  Long. 
De 
Affairs committee,





































































will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Net -man club will 
be guests to-
nitangsw. 




Russell,  now 




8:30 p.m. by 
the 
Cruz

























 Joe Garske 
of the 
Grove in Los Angeles and 
Santa 
NeWitian




 is the spe- 
students 
here  at San 
Jose State 
cialty
 of the group, 
Miss Brisbin 
Ito 



























dance will be the 
entertain 
marked. 
ment, Miss Brisbin 
asserted.
 
This is the 
first
 in a 
series of 








will be on 
the program,




































































Escorted by detectives, 
handcuffed
 Kenneth Ryan (right),
 former 
New York City 
detective
 and wire -tapping
 expert, leaves 
District  
Attorney's office 
in New York after 
surrendering. 
Equght
 since he 
escaped from City 
Hall after confessing
 plot to tap wires
 of city offi-
cials,  Ryan was 
indicted  on charges 
of
 escaping from 
lawful  custody. 
he 




 r - gr.,.     




























































































study,  also 


















 to the 





be taught by 
Mr. J. M. Zimmerman, who




and attorney sr law. Dr. Smith 
said that 
,Zinunerinah  has had .a 
great deal of 
experience  in manu-
facturing, construction opetations, 








.WIn NOM III PEI IMF Milly 
lion. The press 
upon  which the i 
tabloid 
Daily  was printed 
was  tool 
small 
for 'economical























will  be 




 Smith , 
to 
mote  

















is a drama 
student who
 is . - 
remainder. The 
Russian
 writer's satire was 
well 
presented  to the 
, 2a 
cents. 
S. Gering January, the Globe 








 rou- , 
i.
 1 . 
. , 
1 Newman





Johnson  did an excellent 





nes  in 
es














 with an 
equipossiti designed for asaidasum 






dance  entertainment. 
Experience has shown that 
the four -page,
 
eight -column size 
the most 
economical unit which 
can
 be produced 
on,  such equip-
ment. The 
customer  gets more 
news space for his money. 
.5. Being 
unable


















offered  a "trial 
run"
 for the 
last 
tbree 
weeks of this 
quarter,
 at. a 
price set by the 
Journalism  de-
partment,  to 
check
 actual costs 






























WI"'  el 
the114111Y'
 to 
discuss  the *bilitias-of-adding a 
nianber'




vehicle.  , 
courses to the 




Joe H. West, dean
 of 








other two plays 
were
 not 
student !sersonnel and guidance. 
program. Kay 




afternoon  and evening 
of particularly well 



















nature  including 
to an 








department's  'How There 




































































































































































































































































































By GEORGE STRATTON 
Of the three
 one -act plays 
presented
 last 
night  in the 
Studio
 
1\IC's  for the 
show will he 
Roy 
; an evening of 
dancing, entertain -
Theater, "The Boor," by Anton Chekov, 
stood







I moot. and refreshments will 
be
 
Books Due Tuesday 
Tuesday,
 March 22,  is 
the  
deadline
 for turning in 
all 
library
 books. If books are need -
after Tneeday, the return date 
will
 have to be renewed, Miss 
Joyce  Backus, 
librarian,  said 
yesterday. 
All library fines and pay-
ments for lost books must 
be
 
made during finals week. Fail-
ure to comply with such obli-




















 and high 
school candidates 
willing  to leave 
the 
state 
or the country, Miss 
Doris
















that positions in 
Salem,
 

















teachers  in English, 
social 




























































































































students  who 
attend the 
dance  will 
enjoy  the 
finest  in 
mu-





 and Catholic 
student  
to make












































All transfer students for asso- 
even 
with the best 
of
 action and 


















 Mrs. Lillian office,  













































































which  there 



















 Waller, , Dr.
 Fitch, Mr. 
Clements,















college student, is 
currently  
airing 
. a new radio 
show over 
radio station KSJO. The 
show  is 
sponsored by 
the  Santa Clara 
Youth center, according to sources 
at 
the  radio station. 
Pratt is assisted by State
 stu-
dents Bill Gillis, Doc Vitale, and 
Dick Cirigliano. Vern Baker is 
writing the scripts. 
Pratt's radio venture is called 
"Teen Tempo Time," and is de-
siglOad for 
teen age students. The 
program features 'top tunes and 
songs
 done by 
Pratt 
with  Sonny 
Claremont 
and his orchestra. 
This week's guest star will 
be
 
Greta Cannon, who was one of 
the stars of Revelries. 
"Teen Tempo Time" 
is to be 
heard every Monday 






















-saving  watermelon 
ruste.d  to 






Neptune.  N. J., where he is being 
treated






 in scarce supply at this time 











Will Dance in S.F. 
stick
 





climax their winter 













mammoth  folk dance 
festival in 
misery for the audience by 
keep-
 
the  San Francisco 
armory Sunday 






According to Jack 
Golden,
 pub -












































 envelopes Will 
be available 
today  to all students 
wishing to 
have  their grades sent 
to them by 
mail.  They will be 
located in the. hall Outside the 
Registrar's office, room 100, ac-
cording 
to information received 
from that office. 
Students
 are requested to use 
the college envelopes and not
 their 
own 
stationery, because the uni-
formity




 of mail. 
Printing
 of the 
name
 in full on 
the 








































































































































































little  to the 
pro-


















heroine in Chevok's play, which 
was 
exactly what the 
























Atlas,  or perhaps 
Tarzan.  The 
audience, on one or two occasions, 




 Scimeca, in 
the 
part  





 to an apprecia-
tive audience. 
Cast Goad 
Shirley Wilbur ,Anust.  
be con-
gratulated for 
ttMNIng in a good 
job in "The Lovely Miracle." 
Others 
in the cast htc1uded Joan 














































Rev.  Mac Car-
penter 
of the Student Y 
have
 been 
accepted by the 
Personnel com-
mittee of the Collegiate Religious 
conference, 





















life makes it imperative
 that






















































































































 them felt 
that  it was 
necessary






 president of the 
Stu-
dent  Y, said 
that 
members
 of the 
group








work.  "We have 
become
 ac-




























 Is taking a 
necessary
 
step. We will 










committee is making 
arrangements
 to replace Mrs. 
An-
derson, 




























































 ...   
Roger 































































 of the 
Russian
 































































national faith of the 
Communists. 
Take 
a look at 












it must be 
destroyedre!igion,
 family, laws, rights, 
everything.
 Anybody 









 took orders from 
the  govern-
ment 
without  question. He 
demanded
 that family 
lifehusbands,  
wives,  parents, and  childrenbe 
without  religion, 
morals, or 





hoodwinked into thinking 
Communism












easier  life, 
















what have you to trade in? 
See 
Walt Bealey at the Spartan 
Track 
Field or drop in to see us. 
KATHLEEN 
KAY  
501 South Fourteen 
San Jos.
 Col. 10385-R 
F. 
Editorial
 and Ftature Page 
















 Utopia never has been achieved, only 
the 
restriction




 of religion. 
About half the 
people of the 
old Russian em-
pire belonged to the Eastern Orthodox branch of 
Christianity. The Orthodox church was recognized 
and established












 of Catholics, Protestants, Jews, Moham-








nized,  but they were
 tolerated. They are not even 
tolerated
 now. Only 
the 
















51,000  before 1917. 
The 
small select 
group  of 
Orthodox





















 loud and 






































and  Communism 
should 
be friends
 and that both
 are working 








Lenin,  "Long live 
atheism!"  
Bob  Boden, 
editor.  
"This 







Do rigs Eat Meat? 
















buy  ten 
blank checks 
for $1.00,




















 can magnify such an 
Iinane
 subject by taking
 Ambrose's 
'cartoon seriously. Obviously you 
I were perpetrating a private 
joke 
I on the 


















Wake Up, George 




 I have 
to say is brief,
 to 
the point, and 
emphatic. 
After reading the 
sports sec-
tion of Wednesday's 
edition  of the 
Spartan Daily, I 
began  to do a 
little 
extra -curricular thinking 
and here it is. 
Think  it 
over.  




dislike,  and 
some 
people are indifferent to. I happen 
to 
be in the first 
classification.  
Coach




In fact, he likes collegiate box-
ing so well




will  lose 
many  hours 
of 
good sound sleep 
working  on 
equipment  and devices that will 









 point of view. 
Last 
Friday night, he came out 
with
 his newest 
contribution,
 
device to take the subjectivity off 
of 









named "The Peachy 




'Instead of making 
an attempt 
to convey 
information  so as to 
tlarify the operation
 of the new 
scoring device, you wasted an en-
tire article trying to produce a 




device  as 





George.  Keep the 






















plays, 8:15 p.m. 
Boxing, 
U.
 of Idaho  vs.
 San Jose 





 Peninsula Country 
Club.  9 to 
1 p.m. 
Social Affairs after boxing 














KSJO,  9 p.m. 
Thursday,  March 24 




sale Country Club, San Mateo. 
Friday, 
March  25 









Monday, April 4 
Registration starts. 
Registration dance,
 Civic Anditoritnn. 





Tau Delta Phi, honor fraternity,
 
held a final pledging
 smoker at 
Alum Rock Park 
lodge  Monday. 
BUY









































































































































































cartoon  is 
a 










































 what I 
am










saying that it 




amusing  to 








the  weak 





















should  be made the 
honorary





































DOZEN OR MORE 




 Ave. Columbia 
6979-W 
Try Breakfast 

















































































































































 every smoker 
wantsDANA,
 the 














pocket  tins of 





























offspring in the 
care of 
pigs?















PPP  Not 
Funny  
Dear Thrust and 
Parry:
 
I have just 
read  Mr. George La-
jeunesse's  article on what he calls 
"Dee's Peachy Point 
Poller,"  
which 












 on the 
feature!  
Sins





 belong, and 
eon -
Get your DANA PIPE 
fine our 
sports reporting to fac-


















Jur, 30. 1549 












 . . . 
Appetizing











































































Photo  Supplies - Finishing 




















































































































 SUNDAY MORNING  
WORSHIP 
SERVICE
 - 11 a.m. 















(ASSEMBLY OF GOD) 


























































































7:30 p.m. Ensiling Sorties 
Tenth





  a  
  
Cri.'.::::::''















/ First and Willow 


























same chances for rapid advancement, same pay 
scales, same benefitsall these are now 
avail-
able 
to women in the 
Women's
 Army Corps 
and women in the Air Force. 
These opportunities were 
EARNED.
 Earned by 
the women who 
served  so faithfully, so well, 
during the war emergency. 
Earned, perhaps, for YOU, if 
you  can meet the 
qualifications, if you can
 meet the challenge 
of such an 
unlimited  career. 
For more information, 
visit your nearest 
MAIN U. 
S. Army and U. 
S.





 careers with your 






 enlisted or commissioned
 
WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE 







WITH  THE AIR 
FORCE
 

















































































takes his  mind 






























































































season for the 
slimming
-down  




















styles,  and 
apply  the 




The  coats 
for
 spring 
1949  are 
not 
the 








coats fosters height 
and  
slender-












 Boleros have a 
choice
they either are blown 
backward  
In a flare or 
straight  and crisp. 
Jackets  of 
the fitted suits 
are 








































Santa  Cruz 
Easter  week. 
Cl. 3945-J. 
after 5 p.m. 





















 Los ' Gatos, 810-W, 










$425.  692 S. 
Seventh,  after 
6 p.m. 
1941 
CHEVROLET  2 DOOR 
SEDAN:  Radio and heater. Sacri-
fice. 795 
S. Eighth. Col. 7343-R.  
- 1940 FORD 
COUPE: Priced to 
sell quickly. Only $695. 
Phone Los 
Altos,
 \VII 8-4871. 5 to 7 p.m. 
1933 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR 
SEDAN: $195. See at 360 S. Ninth 
or 
Phone  Bal. 2501-R. 
SKIS: Steel edges, bindings, 
poles.  $15. Call




 half from cam -
pills, with kitchen
 privileges. $25 
month.  468 S. Sixth. 
' 












quarter  for 
, girls. Near college,
 695 S. Fifth. 
-ROOM:
 For Christian girls with 
kitchen privileges.
 $22.50. 105 S. 




 Attractions  















































Two in a 
room.  429 
N.'Third,









































































































































suits made of 
red  or navy 
polka dots, plain,












 says Miss 
Cushman,  and 
blending pure -silk blouses.
 






view  carried out 
in
 the 
rest of your 
:ensemble.
 Your hat 
has 
a crisp, 
starchy look. Your 
bag 












 as they 
cover the wrist. 
The squared -off 
toe shoe comes into style again, 
thus leaving the long, 
pointed 
pump less popular. 
Editor Cushman states that the 
skirt length 
has  made up its 
















































































































































BETA:  All members and 
prospective 
members  please 
at-
tend meeting 
in room S206 at 
11:3(3  
today  to discuss final 
plans  
for 
the  field trip.
 
WE 





































Color  Film 
The
 engineering society's 
din-
ner -dance
 at the Calvary Meth-
odist church 
in
 Santa Clara last 
Monday night was
 so successful 









Fleckner said 51) 
couples, both 
faculty
 and student, 
enjoyed  a 
home -cooked 
roast beef dinner 
























SEEKERS:  A 




 March 26. 
Transportation  will leave
 the 
Methodist
 church at 
12 noon and 
will 
return  about
 10 p.m. 
GAMMA 
PHI BETAS: DSG's 
will  provide transportation to the 
track 
meet
 at 2:30, 3:30, and 4:30 
from the GPB chapter house. 
When















 Clara Sts. 
Free 
















































Golden Jubilee Year 
Delta Gamma 








Saturday in the 
Spartan





marked Delta Gamma's 
golden 
jubilee year. 
More than one hundred persons 
attended the luncheon. Local 
alumnae and Gamma Eta chapter 
of San Jose
 State college were 
joined by 
guests from the Palo 
Alto 
Delta Gamma Alumnae. 
Entertainment
 was provided 
by 
active members as 
well  as pledges. 
Plans for the luncheon
 
were ar-
ranged by Mary 
Price  and Shirley 
Davis
 of the chapter in coopera-
tion with Mrs. Jean Douglas of 
the San Jose Alumnae group. 
Following the Saturday cele-
bration, about 






at the University of 

















for being no longer in 
a position 
to give 
bad  examples." La Roche-
foucald.  
Silver
 Saber Elects 
Al
 Rosenga as Prexy 










































 formally ine 
stalled











The  second annual Military ball, 
which 
will be given May 27,
 is at 
the 
top of the 


















by steamer, by plane, by bus. 
Regular 
rates   that's all you pay. _ 
JERRY  DAVIS TRAVEL 
SERVICE  






















SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES 
KENNEDY BUSINESS 
MACHINES 






























































 105 S. 
11th.
 Bal. 6924. 





:nig  bon 
lunches for 24 years17 
theç
 in our next -to -campus locatiog? 
'Neff said, 
corns  in. 
San- Jose Box 
Lunch  










SAN  FERNANDO BAL 4234 
J 
I LIVP..IN 1 : 
WRITTPO
 





SAVE ON CLOTHING COSTS: 
Fine 
























































the  Dance being held for 
you. 
COMBO  






9-7 March 16 
TARIFF  $25 per person 
SEE 










































































































































































































the  New 






filledyou  can see the 
ink 









pen  going dry 
in the middle 
















the  beginning. 
There's 
lots more
 for you to 
see and try 
in
 the New 














































































Message  from 
Moscow  












Potato State to 
do 
battle with San Jose State in 




Wisconsin,  has 
I ideas
 





win  streak when he 
meets  I,  
, Spartan  iiuI 
Thez. Dies has II 
is Herb 














He dropped the 
'first collegiate bout of his career
 
recently, a third round TKO
 to 
Wisconsin's .John 
Landenski,  a 


















In what is expected to be the top 




to Dee Portal, State coach, 
Dies
 
is "lying in the weeds for Carl-
son, and
 may pull a 
'Landenski'  
on him if he's at his best,"
 









with  Stan Smith, one 
of the 
Spartan  greats, In 
Mit 
Mac Martinez, SJS, will tangle
 
with DeForrest Tovey of the Van-
dals in the 125 -lb. division. Idaho 
brothers, Norm 
and Len Walker, 
trade 
swats  With  Dave
 Gray,
 130 




Spartan ace Wayne  
Fontes
 goes 








Franusich has drawn rugged 
punching Ted Diehl of the 
Van-
dals who



































boxing's  big time 
circuit,
 the San 
Jose State
 ring squad takes on eight 
of




punchers  in the Spartan gym tonight at
 8 p.m. 
 Six 
of' 
the eight State boxers that
 





tabbed by their 
teammates













he kept the four -hit 
attack  
Michigan






A. jam packed house'is expected  
to greet  








































































































































































































boomed  into the
 lead in 
the seventh 
inning












of the Spartans 
%veil  scattered. 
Jensen's




whiffed 10 aspiring San Jose 
State batters and walked 
fonr.  
Pete Mesa worked the full nine 
innings for the Spartans, but
 
seemed














Monroe started the seventh 
inning rally when he reached 
_first  












scored three runs. Jensen walked 
and 
O'Dell got a 
hit to score. 
Dod-







with two for 
folk
 were the big 
guns in Cal's hitting attack. . 
RUE 
San Jose State 4  0 
California
    4 7  2 















































































  010 











and the Gamma 
Phi 
Hits



























Jose  track 









 this afternoon at 
3:30 
in the annual









































P.A.  Titles 
Captain Pat McConnell, 
Rees  
Knight. Bob Edminsier, and 
Dick  
: Lebedeff
 will represent San 
Jose 
'State in the















held  tonight  at 
the 











 75 -yard 
dash,
 























 was close behind 
in 
last year's
 furlong and may catch , 
the speedy Smalley











and may upset 
both his favored rivals. 
BUY SAVINGS
 BONDS! 





































Come as you .are 
Week
 Days $1.25 
Sunday
 and Holidays
 $1.50 & 
$1.75  
Private Banquet Room 
HOT FOOD TO TAKE OUT 
Spaghetti, qt. 65c - Ravioli. qt. 75e 
A 







































(Idaho, that is) 
states that 
Herb ('arlson, depicted above, 
and seven 
Animates
 flew  in 
from the Potato State to do 
battle with San Jose State in 











at Redwood City 



































win  streak when he 
meets  
Spartan
 _Raul Diez. Diez has 
























and  Sun. Clubs 
and 
golf  
balls can be 
rented












































Ghillie  tie 
















































































































WO.  Loran 
Welk 
Tama) Co
 
. BY 
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